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fate est ef eoeirol it. A ad mur commenced the struggle «gsm* 
patronage, and in behal/hf the fadependenœ of Chord 
wort. which ww to be continuer! for more than a 
eaetarjr till it faeued in Ute dfaruptioa ef the Rétabli*h 
ment and the organisation of the Free Church

The greadenr and dignity of that great movement 
thrilled the heart of erery lover of freedom throughout 
the world Hundred» -of clergyman resigned atipend

if all

yon, and wiB
Do net

te Christie»,
fay on whieh

He Out is unjust In the lleet in
and went forth noble .elf-deniel to Yon will jsir’sr:TOSaatitFy aid, s liberty tàal 

stioo wtflfftfa Rrtablisfiment know yrm are- m>« is éehê to
Ussy looked on and praised what they dared not 
imitate Bat the aobie bead, ender the lead of Chaj- 
saers, exalted in the prospect »®w opened before them 
of final deliverance from Rnratiftf* p->li|y »sjd eivil

Bat thi» eittltstiott even yd seems pr»mature The
Free ('hureh for seventeen years h&- no aid
from the State. It has vindicated the *ole headship of 
Christ and demonstrated the vigor T the voluntary 
principle It ha.» furnished and equipp-*»-' «tælf with 
eehooh and college», and eburdhes, ’ mtoatonary 
organisation», and entered nobly and -uioofwfnfly upon 
it» great work

Frederika
the Fop*end are all

we eaerly nil, I like him |of the Pope we lereign of Christ far a tbc.med rear. hot his
nearly, leal

ably more of aalf
exhibit The of the

deficient In
phymqoe **»««%, 
appetite-and age,

But at this
authority. 
ight# and

interest® of a!! the dissent mg bodies m Knglaod and 
Ireland, a* wall a# Scotland, are tatimately involved 

The circumstances in which the quastion has been 
raisefi, are briefly these Rev Mr. M'MiUan, a miais 
ter of the Free Church at Cardies*. arraigned 
before- his Presbytery on charges affecting his mint.»- 
tert&i character Some of the charges were sustained 
and he appealed to 8yood. Faiuiig here also, he 
appealed to the General Assembly, and m this highesf 
Coart of the Church, the caw vu decided against him 
There had been an informality, as ®@S6 American 
Presbyterian- would decide, in the pr«weeding», a 
higher court takmg up charges of ttu Prrabytory 
which had been stricken out on appt-»I t® the Synod 
and now >b M'Millan, who by his very <-imneetii>n. m 
& minister with the Free Church, was precluded from 
any resort to civil power to interfere in his behalf and

conflict with
«***,

-eld in hi* hand ; »®dT having tatftâm 
wintry and pfara* of reddeabe, added,
mtten soraewnal V

Myself Yee, your HoUnees; novels ef
-more properly descriptions of life, butt ll

lovels
The Pope-—Bet you ere a Cethobe ?
Myself- • No, jour Hehnefft, sot a Bum

you a«et besoms one. There le

Toe have

r y?-?
Churoh

Myeelf—-Permit me, your Hetiaem, to ask* 
The Pope—Yes; ®ek it 
Myself—Î bve with my whale heart ow j 

Master, Jesus Christ. 1 believe is Hie 4M 
His redeeming efficacy for me sad the whole 
will alone obey and serve Him. WIB ytm 
not acknowledge me as a Christie» ?

The Pope -For » Christian 1 Ifmtesftaish 
Myself—Aad as a member of tile Otraiek at 
The Pope-—Y@-~e, la a aarteia «meet } I

b As

Christ f

tmieels

time is

>*edr if you do net, in aD respecte, b«
oar Church do.”

The Pope—In this they are fitefgom—to adverse to the ebims of the <’hi 
independent in its own proper apb, o
trot if the civil court can take --ogn: 
plainte of ec-oieetaatisal proceeding 
eourt of appeal, and hold# at its mercy < 
right* of ali ecclesiastical bodiw i'hre 

a tenacity worthy o! the C 
iv enanters, that Christ alone 

- - th ai she ia governed b 
loither Ire reversed, repealed 
I court Yet in face of the»* 
i&isteooe of the Free Church

Thee yee opinion of the doctrine# daughter, people may give 
U belief....not believe alone

Tawy 4» set believe tew «rosatee»
1 their IsImbm gw to disooer Jootrian khlieve m thes separate peats 

to nelieve in ti•I tied W hie gee,le, and in tira moomà of theend paralyse all mieteenMy «ml
snob eegmtimllene,
Pvsteemnl halfcra to believe m the is&stitisftioa which bhepltilunder their

oAenrise there mn be no rositiy* *e filth is
Bet there to me to h» many good, spiritually must believe the Pope. The PdjS® is 

•tseolative ms earth. In Swede» (nMi 
in Christ end te his Ohareh. Ia Swede» 

Kite» to wards those who think different to 
The King there bee twins endeavored to 

freedom, but. they would sot have

ef spirituality
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will not
asknowbdge the Pope, heeaato she herself till be 
Popes®, aad *i it ia in every eoaatry where time is a 
State Ohereh Belief in the Pope, as the Irani of the 
Chnettan Churoh, is the oaly rational end «suites*
thing ; it to tt 
TheCimreh organisation—a tepreaaatoiiva 

tranra brad-* spiritual Btotolee dewto arehy, with it#-Appear» tihpl Hr k, Dr Candlish made a lengthy si 
which he endeavored to show that
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â «wire SIUMm U paid wlthi» the Hr*ewartar after 
ia* tahae, or fro» the date ef the le» eeyieeet ; Thlr- 

SMlilege, tf yeld with!» the henelUwart» ; Iteee- 
BthiUitgt. ,f aeM with» the Third leather after 

», Yuieea *ifu»e will » eherg». 
trertiee»eeie iwewted at the w»l ill», (Ti eee-

[Originel. 1

a tttile dri# hardly tve years of ego,
« beers ei her efewi Nffi, saw eems ristow raa 

estes», peemâdhr, ea the 1rs! iaweteg
rape ”• ft”* Hew hash gsUeered te the

i of ‘Qtod, by tSe < ,in the year life. The 
I te th* erfher, at the lime and ee the 

www ùogalaft» itlnrwanve ef the Si veree ef the l®th
itwfe# B* Gmpé ‘*Be eetieth tee atera by

*»A teaésd» lla* em;** «e4 as the fseîs were liktiy 
- -wd w«b web iaseree* by awey Unie ehüdraa.enffirad 

<. J«M, If threw* bite émpU wm. th» (eltewwg tew
>nmk. ---
Hlei etya^gfims to the

Of We «ed jey te « 
yel, he to w»rd* e« 

Wbe- ealled hy A

l the eue»» ef aatw

toll

. I»y.

11er m tww tea*»1 Ah

da all «greet eetaal heUeeere, ead «rill hare eothiae 
» de wl» leeyeeeeee eeededtee, « lad-ad with aey 

y » whirl eaaowitetad eee dn raewey • • 1 
la* their aw»hen are leer»«lag at preaeat Thu 
e, they, like other danimieedon», hare opeead a 

«ember of plae» » Leedee, where they bald aerrio» far 
the roar ead the working eleie»."

It eewea that the» elegeler paepte eema le the way a 
tea ■leteeeerl* » the Beat ladlw, eed Dr Jedaee, than 
whee a Medar aad mere grmeoaa eptrll toward» erery 
Iking that eoeld état» a Ohrlettee rawgwIMoo oarer 
hraethad, had hie vary daeided optaioe al them W» 
-yaate free ee tuqeal feralehad by lire * C. Jadaoo 
aad toe ad » " Weytead1# Ltf»,’ roi. II , p Me

A piaaa adteer ealled ee Dr Jedwve eee day, yaat a» hi»
fee* eee nmtew oa

“ Why, I eea't do him aey geod Meet I eee him V 
te eeid, with e depreoasory emit# Wall, ehow hua ia

I eoee dlwererad, hewerar, that my haehand wae 
< itilag leteow pela, ee he eery eft* did deriag the 
hoe» of hie fewer ead wee eheet te repair my miseale ae 
well ae I eoeld, whee the eklter eheaeed te mewtioa the 
aaaee of a aaetmae friend Dr Jedaaa'e »eoianawoe 
taateetdy hetghe»wt

•• Toe heow Maj* -----.time'" te exafalared with
weeeth.

*• T», a* ef eetwre'e ewe aehteeeea, it te aoi1
'• The aahtiily ef eatere, or grew, do yea oooeider ii t 

.«had Dt Jedeee. eed «tee both of the» emiliegty agiwa 
that there wae Mmathleg ef he» ia their friend

1 1 loved hi» Uhe a Math» eee He aid Dr Jodeoa 
raehw eedty “ Bed, pew fallow ! many are th, mere i 
eve «had far tern ef lete.1'

*o itee tei vtd* eteer end tetghi

iter hi ter 1

civil ooart, end demand» of it to employ it» althority 
enjoining the heeombly to review end oorreot its pro-1 The Pope— 
ceedmgv ‘k” !>*>?« =

The advocate» of the Fro* Churoh maintained that | *hioh this Ohereh 
the Court had no juruolietloo in fcha premtiw They ln 'kr
deoled that there had been any informality in the pro- , kell all who do not aokoowledge the it 

,m deeding», and eren if there had been, th.. civil power j Catholic Churoh Vo, I believe that
tee tehee ro eerteit. wile hail no righi whatever to mterfora or order the our i other creed» may be saved by lieiae aeeeewl 

reouon rl’he oaac va argued ably aad at great length : troth which they acknowledge I believe 
The decision of the Judge, lord Jerri,wood wae, not ! terteinly

Tee know eemething of the j so order re,|ainng the renew and oorreouoo demanded. Mywlf-—ll delights mo infinitely^ to tear
hot what was wjoelly fatal to the niaima of the Church ; J1 ,ur Hull ne», heoal 

T?1, | to eptrunai iodependenoe, that the CunautuUou of the | Ending in your Bolil
Free Church should be submitted to probation, »o that ‘ garda these qnwtioee

thee gel held ef peer Wejer ____ ," he eon :11 might be determined whether th*- Assembly h» ,r who »y, ' Vow ere «
end tere allerly ruined hi*—the! le, hie a* | had eot pruoeeded coneiauntly with u« own rule

It will thus be Been that the decision—so far ai

fa Hiemelf, the Heed of aD 
U wee far this unity alone 
M “th* ell might knee, 

me, aad I in then ' What can 
f fa » "«Mae life, for the only 

W eefi ef it ia the whiam of 
eed therrdbre from oee ai.

eff vAIlgeSFr** miaarnl tTnwm-w iri ni 1 fl* - t mmKtf WtWWJ««Illy ,
natontroe of our soula to Ood 

fatWgh the nugu of Christ end the 
faWt She, Preteetantiam did not

".‘th'u 

ProteetantiaiL' 
unity, 1 ask with

i through I

meet better aeeee» fa the eehfati to U he 
■ea aad tied eei ■«■ aad man ’ I» it h 
the Weed if Self b it far tramplm 
frtrlt», em* faerteg tire hofcwt right» of 
U it hr the faiaaiiy of prie», aid of I

r, and the reality 
Me tear,—the Chris 

• «twgy, the hity, and the 
Pope* countries, and a 

■te» «mount of this tr ie 
ef Protestantism fail from 
plriteil unity, how, let 
te attain this abject 1 H

to be heeled hetwi,
by concealing 
upon human 

of oouecienc, 
king», of the 

of Europe t la it by th 
bloody persecution, 
of hy Rome, ae,-' 

w with sorrow by eov of h. 
ef her peilet» b it hr such m«m 

should wander 
htetr eye, forsooth must be pu 
. fa Ited them by the hand Le 

» be stalled, sod a 
To Rome Papal

■ the etd British chief exclaimed to 
Uhi solitmdemtgm faciunt pact m appti
■ eWBteds eed eell it peece " We 

our Protestant congregations
fa eU the world beeidei ef the 
h mortal end responsible me 
llightenod Chrietiins desire

Ertoeuru

' hi» oelo-

I was'afraid my he» eed 4M eot
•• WeB,...................................

dated, “ aad "hers etserly rules 
; fuies» te the world , I Belie» hie eternal miration

hat prayer wee so 1er wage

wry’» needy, Navy's • 
ThtethyewseaW

Flymoa th
te burnt/'
m ei evert other

lira fc
» ei mnkif Ieve, 
w m^Nii

§ *f*«

CEB.

ittiegé 
l»,tiwy ^

Madera, tira work of tkrir torn
This trail, howmot, he raid of the 

Ssetorra. Ttray wtytoHj a^Mtrilt fo

rao4, ttdoBS & tosw rad-, to tiraraw
„ | w i. ^ |te rietter gsed humersdly

he» ae meeey."
Dr Jadeoe smiled - Shall I tell yee, my d»r.—at 

the risk of heleg Write» down e bigot, what my reel, 
saeiid eetalee ta te the matter1 Whee the arch seamy 
of male lade e Chrietien » weeaed from foe werld as to 

te all thaï

Se Ye iNffiwUtd

fcis tihm God shouts take the etts 
I Is lB®ltâ8g-»àB beseeching si oner ; 

WffiHlifl be* bow much mero 
itbsU refuse fee be rmasunimi u

n raodra ef torapistioo, be 
semg ef Plymouth Bratiiremisra, 
114s partieular seal, pel* » veto 
to lb® eerbra® ttorimtal of b«a-

* î «M tod ra lbs visitor bad
raraid to bav* a vtroag bi** to 

wb ee tiras bis brat

______ f—I know a. your Holiness, bM Swwtis »
.i - riH. ftp* Cheteb eannvt sainuii h,rii*tir umes «affermi from Catholics a tbe oosmlry,

Hi. .1.1 tii. ^i, inu- .fievitabh » iwewvd ageio \ ^ old lew» «till romain 
The qu«»Uoo, beyond doubt, will bt earned hy appeal ®ul if w,*‘ mii be to,
u> the House of Lord<, to be there finally set at rest w‘li learm to have rcmfidenee «» tbe power

Already the other dissenting bodies throughout the j ^ <Christianity 
kingdom have taken the alarm Then1 is, especially 1 be Pope- Your reupuag 0*HB b GeSbotie.
iti Sootiand, & strong and unaniamu- feellag &j* to the Myaelf—-Yes, your Holiness, tod Ac aohlwt # Wo-
magmtude of the *rists which ha.-* arisen They are m,‘u- -%tl_ example to her sex, to ®f®MraB*lothe Arotte . 
agreed in the- «olemu conviction that tin doctrine kid ® h i .pe All Chnstito |*tito®8§ad people ought 
down by U>rd Jerviswvod, strike- a blow at the i»erwd , t0 behove on the Pope aod <w®T bite. Their not 
rights of (jotisoteiice, and at th<- spiritual freedom of j doing *t> arises from pure* pfld® M l wondly aHad

churoh in Ae land Imusediateiv afWr Ae order j Hence State Churehee have ar
Russia will not aokoowledge 
wishes to be Pope himself, i

Is tte bve

every < ■ggfafa|pte*|
of the Judge was made, moetiug» werv hold of minia- 
ter» amt member» of I ! H..| ml reiigtou* tfoBotiUtititioe» 

Rdloborgh Olaagiiw, and wr presume ehewherr, to
te the subject into oonuderatiim, and committees 
are appointed, embracing member» of the United

Prwbyteriem, Free, Reformed Prefaytenao and Coe-
ohurohoa, who were to take vlepe with a 

rinw ho e nn—nn ooeiw of aetiott ia Ike «setter At
powerfhi 
e ohereh

surrender her whole eontroresey » yield 
for which she was forced to contend 
ead eoneepoedeete coincided to this

», — » pts»l isrHj
fa fan

might
the principle for 
Other speexera ai 
view, «ad it eega

the Reglii 
h foiag ■ a Fr» Ohereh—a dareeet- 
ipiritanl faeiricer are independeet ef 

IThen this aeretios is 
l ef eeetnrtee whieh bee fageab 
i Boottiih Ohereh, will he»

Tte Oatty tf_

The followiag 
I‘Laud on "

» a public
Bet we are

you by us," my
•he MMfilt, e*fjtewyee la Christ', stead, b, , 
rtetefaled te fled. Weedroo» words How full
**CM is aaw eeedfag eel the mssaaga of the gospe 

h» asessege telle ee of e lore ao grant. th»i H 
hie *ày 1 rgrteru Son to take the plac- 

I—he her h» fahgnrti», and to ruffe r deal I,
4» the judgment whieh they demanded, in order i . 
eeety aw * the rpriRy race of Adam, whoever a 
«■h«error he mey H who «ont» » a lost and mus 

for eelratton, should no
IS.)

ef Christ was the proof - 
t««. And what ha» Ch- 
k upon himself the imgh:

id Kfo, and therefore Jetu 
■teed. His blood shod on 

■Maseru for am [ 
that sufficient, how

its ewa intrinsic eed divine worth, to blot oui ■ th. , 
ef the world." Thin fa God's s»imitr of tb, bk,, i 
Christ i and now it fahkgiaeious will that the m, 
of ft* perde» ef fall rwnfaatoo of situs—should t, 
piu shi»sd ho peefahfag este» <* for jnmod 
CM* has does. Ohrifa has wrought a wort on the
uns», whieh &Hy dfapfaya the glory of Ood ........
of miettegre» aad per&ct hfaine® Christ kn
ell God’s deneseds up* the sinner, and thereto sal 

fa ww freely giroe to eewry one who mi- 
Gkiiat w hm fMwr

, If yeu rales the hlood of f'hriet ai ti 
—If yee fat* epoo it m He looks upon it 
■■» trtet le ia it » the ground of perfue: 
i toward» God God her accepted the hi .

cf hm 8oe man aÉeweeaeet for sir. Hr look-upon
mhnefag mnds emfafohfasn for sin tf you do not so 
sneepl fa. he* mnfrsMghl ef fa, eed think it insufficteot,

------ -—** there le ee other way in which
tie «te he jet away God can do no more for 

you; for He e* “wSkte faedde® of blood there 
fa ee rwetiasfoe" ef efae; eed Christ hiring offered 

«■* for iE," there fa now “ eo more saa-ific*

the Ber. Dr No re ray to yoa,
l he been ihe God has been removed by 

~ed eew fa vitro you to te- 
yon te he rwoeoiled If

Tte liUgion
rhe fro* two contemporary pa. 
Hptil^y ®®vi^ate *

“Woe may eophlhtiwfe ■ they faro* They eee 
1er make ft right, eed ell the bankrupt lews iu the 
freer» heeeel emke it right for them a» to pay their 

thee fa • lie I* «hie eerieet e «fair eed de- 
-CHlBNflfc m î* raraiiag ot fidi® *®rbst»
[e who Tlnlil®! Mi prowM te p®t, er vHkM 

» fa in hit power le tetet hie
yc

wed. Tee deeptee God’» 
upee «he hlood of Christ, 

faff, ted to you most be left

* their befatlf, and 
joy there is in 
dh; will yon

jfdj, *■ .woomwm vMK 
fa the 
■ eed 

teet sired?

I e e debt whee ft fa fa hie power le I 
ought te be made to foef that ie i 
■ee be fa e ewiedlar. Religior

; bit if
deee eot make a w deal j«»Uy,it fa eel worth

So if yon owe anybody a root, 
and pay it. If yeg hare aoi

Toe will
Do yee

of the
Think

thou art
te desire any 
fam thee foe
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«il »»*ÿ att pa».

rooatb Si

caooei hsfot ftotbi it th«»e ioî$«tithiee amd j 
» action, restoring the 
apidl) -tares e veriety 

■ rity of itos bïsetl ; »ech *• 
leer., Sorts, £r«f*to»f, ' 
A»*y*. Ftre, Hei», cm ! 
Seatd fcr«d, Bfagesorw j 

Xer# K y**. Ft malt ! ht ease*. |

iaïid depriving
lied f,

W 1 N
add.ef impiety else.

$lion»*of former inMeb wo religious inquirer* 
criticism andfall of iaseenrsl

th argument»
abandoned tenable by th<=«*
them In more than ooe tria tance entiers»* have 
gravely advanced as ueaeewerablc, wbieb the late 
deeper raeearches of the critic himself hate led h 
retract With excellent judgment the reviewer !< 
on the track of each writer, bring, him to hay and 
ekilfnt uae of the confewicmal, con viola him oat 
own mouth There has been no employment ef 
foree the right eonetmetion Has been willing!v cor 
to everv paawge quoted, and the conclusion arrive» 
that the promise to reooneile Christianity with t 
qutrwmaata of a remoreeleee rationalism m*ol>n

fta.u mpti

am A
ef ât

T«mpmmm
•th Hâiei, 1M, wbs.

im rDeath of Dr Murra
i • si a nu ll* •

•hbishi

Ikesuing year
" ' Hex- C bar I ee Elliott, Tice itandi heen the

» last ftw
the gro w là ef the IMI ■

then three Web.

f Ms
be felt much bettor and strong bop»» 
that h* would recover Before ten o'clock 
dieee*» awumed a more alarming eharaetei 
«en were summoned to hi* *iok chamber ,1 r wo earpfieed ihei It.

* IiethensEgiftii y*—,. >■-
iwoertom ti$- esm*, oh*
bedside with he» head» 
nr dead (Mr tietUw 
.11ji where l«» uremury

it Égiwweilred just in time so tak
,ad friend

of prayer,
Tw«*,elwefwas burn ua 1H4J2. Hi® parents were Koras.» t-atbulio# 

atid he was brought up bimeeli ie that religion Uo 
oasa* to this country in 18!* and was employed h th- 
publishing eatahliehmenl of Harper A Brother. \.-«

I York Having embraced Protestantism. b« aooo »h*.
upon .indie* preparatory to the ministry. H»I 

irsued lu. xiilegiate coarse at William» College
studied theology at F'riocvUii 

a#$ar wt Wii keener re- 1 ■
■lied lu 1834 to the pa*torn u 

the First Presbyterian Cbureh m Kiuabethtown
relation which terminated only with hi# death 

* M *---------- ■ William»

»u« ito-eed i« *r£>etl hy I he VV estai

nu means inwenwble to to* imperfections ef bis eei ____
lL- . indeed painfully affeeted With » mbm ')fj «stored 

wh r y fleets en the real i tie* dieelgeed to faith. ytil
to.- members wb-> haw pawed from under his minis ho 

iu the -!• MlKr-.-gan -.fi of the dead sod their irrevocable : aQ< 
to. while v-t h«- wishes to be more than he is able te renia 
:i f le r ■■ I V - -ri. ha ha# been among them in fear, 

woaknees'. and in much trembling. It is allowable,_____
- «I 1 out», progress. Tbe fact that a csmwunity j Ui 1842 hr received the degree ol D i) iroi 
, paw lively isola tod. and all bat station*» 1» joint of \ College In 1MU be was sleeted Moderator 
-ulation. for tbe last thirty yen», which before the f erfci Awembly ol the Presbyterian Uhursfe 
-■ -f hie animation was in the enjoyment of not more | Dr Murray was widely known by the eerie#

,t fourth, and for six years afterward considerably i (à« Roman Catholic question oxer the signature,
» t'xsn half of a minister's time s®4 labor, should row }«* Kirwan ' These w@re addressed to Archbishop Hugh*»» 
i. for eight years past be found having tàs sréisMoM j «nd having been translated into -several ianguag» » 1 • -i v ■ 
religion die penned among them from Sabbath to Sab- j had an extensive circulation in 1831. iir Murray *n*i:>~
!■ -a result attained through bis acrtiosi, ai eaeâtd- j Irei&ed, and -mi hi» return brought out & vplurti- enml-,; 
hie expense and still greater risk, in fcbe fans of much Romanism at Home In 1800. he netted * • ■

■ ilion -ia matter of thankfulness ; and with all the j Britain a» a représentative ef American Presbyterian,.... 
.tement# that must ha made, tberà ip SvtiUmes ÛHtt the | st the Ter-oeasenary of the 1‘resbyteriao (’bon • 
igregation i. adv»nein| in etaad6uW6tito to Jmeipie, Seotlaoi
q»er organisations, t'hristian libeitiilbjf, MMT, It Ur I» be Or Murray wae « eouud au4 able preaehe- *uu .-, 
ped, piety loved and faithful pastor He era® & may of eminently

misl heart, Ifenevolent in hi» impulses, and -•baritabi# 
v e underetand that the congragatioa ef Tatoesagoeohe, | m mdgmevits, bel the firm and uncompromising ene«« > 
-<ntly presented thstf young nifiMw, Rwr. Thee. sham» and falesbooda. By the Christian world, by the 
igewiok, With » riding sleigh and a sat of BuBlo robes ?rMbjten»n Ubureb of which he was an iu.rn.nl mm.. 
* ?aArki °f respect fer him personally, and of appre- 6@îi a6<j by the eongregatioo which fer Sweaty-eix year*
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Township Colonisation in Canada

Tbe Hierarchy of Lower Canada are at present making
tbe most strenuous eSorts to induce the French Canadian j ^ 
people to take immediate poeeeasien of the vacant lands I - 
IB tbe Rasters Townships ; and tbe Government being i s8 
l&Mptiy «xmtrolled by them, has of coarse, offered every j hr 
f&cmty and iedwtosaaot for such a uaovemenl, in the way ] $ 
of lew prices—-easy terms ef payment—making roads at j k«

of three mill

publie expense, &e Now, we are by no means disposed 
to Sad fault with the Government or tbe Hierarchy, for 
their action in this important matter U ie the duly of |
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la Al T writers, each 4e al*

. -le hnaw, iE JImsAtM » Ws rvjsies I» learn Ihnl lbs remarkable MNlMk

J*ït ^*x»5Bm3EE *>feaai

eree e>orc F1^™1 »n"M *“ ;1é4—*■*
fm witiiouf 5^j8EeHK8fc5SJP3PK3|K5î3Btfe«ient i tQto ÉliMe^Obriiaia»-i^esirtof, i- »a4 Shmaehera’ 
him t» edfKée nf^weeTeadial periodjul» !■ s for i 'harloHetowo « ireuit, will t»k* pUc- ( D V ) at «itiw.
i, and theirs dilemma. If they were to praise the opinions which had g^d Chapel on Monday* the 4th U*reh the former to
him in their been broached io eo danng a stile, then they woo Id findh eemaeoec at lo^ am., and the Utter at . pm. A
He will W themselves running coaster to the reljyçoes metiments of j prd@pt and full attends^® u request
> will abide ^e majority . whereas, on the oÿ ^ —--------------- -- - - —

Z?JZ-tr, x f.,.. -!
the level at ,,, g,,, w« Keve bu doubt

bowevev, thet e eetiefeeteH teeeoe ooaid b« giv« fo, — m-n'e Christian Aseoc - on and
Urn him, to u»i, .il.no. ^ te tiw^witti». oe 0» 1»™* 1e° 8 Vnnsr . i, a
e then »eek * mooted in this dungme. toIuw. At mij rele. whst Literary is ltlltf
ihlea* Jean*, rrer gfatHtoation '«The Seven " may have denied from ------
m «ad and **• « BOW completely deelroyed. The Qam-fer/y has t>n M --v-Uv Kvening $ ' :..ih in*t toe Xs* t*u*-
ax p -anekee out in a manner becoming its high reputation. t- m Wii| me,,t f„r <li#c ■ - Infant '«bool R > nn.
therefore, it ^ i# e wiy whicb lesds Bg to hope that lbs admirahl# ei „ o elo,k
^^,2î^r.U#ri^.Hàâsb..hae4mm^h4il« .pagw* under lüUst Mi tor,^,^61#. «>r not»-

Will eon tin ns under the new rtgvm In a e^apeodione ->o phursday F‘ -
be yt«er eole and teleeted digest, il grapples with tbe falleei** and wi|! h. , _ . ,

■momwitoe. w.rti.ee of leeee Oxford Divieee, end in

Are witikmt lea! To W wiUoet Je* ■ keevv
vein; .U be with him, wweet ,.w*tei If Je* ekeÉ
be with thee, ao en,'my eee do time hi*. Who lad. 
•lores fiede a rich beam: yeti, trek, lgood ebon el 
good Who low Jeee» low loo mwS, ore. more
thee the world He i» meet peer who Brae without 
Jam* he moot rich who lives happily with him

h i. • high art to be familiar with Jew, and theirs 
most v great discretion who would retain him in their 
heart. Be humble and peaceful, nod He will b, 
with bee ; be devout and quiet, end He will abide 
with iiiee. Thou wilt soon drive away Jeeus, and low 
his fa. our, if thou art willing hi «ink to the level of 
outwent kings

And if thou east him from thee, and lone him, to 
whom wilt thou By, sod what Wend wiH thou then seek ? 
Without a friend thou eanst not lire, and unless Jewel 
above all others, shall be thy Wend, too sad and 
desolate wilt thou he Thou art foolish, therefore, if 

, any other thou shall conflde or rqoipe. Better 
Van. the whole world rgeinet thee Ihah eSujjryJftin* 
i H all precious things, therefore, let Jeeee he TOUT sole, 
specie] delight.— Thowuei i KtmpU-
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SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1881 <:»< , .th» reviewer swumes 6 eorreet sttiiade- toward» the-»:- oppress th 
•aw light» from the very eRenneoeemeel He ehowe that strength 
limy «tre but shallow plagiaBiste that the argument# i 
which they meet rerli have been refated again sod sgam 
both in (iermany an4 at home , and then arraign- then 
with terrible force as guilty of dishonesty and. w* may 

,1* thus labouring to feist

The Society of 'his City, in ooaoeetioe with the Lpwioe.<• . .. ------------------« al^ jewe’Hi. IB OOBOM
Society for promotiag Cbrietisaily amooget the iewe, 
held its Anniversary Meeting In the Tempmsera RsU on 
Thu re-lay evening laet, the îlst It w»e very nemereueiy 

od r epeetably attended, and the proeeedings were more 
interesting thau neoal on seek noosslo—. Par Hen lam 
will he given next week

Ricroc Bi»ls Society —We le»re from tbe Eaaftm 
| Chr<-n■-■-/( ih*t the »fmaal Meeting of Ibis Society w»e 

he 7th inet At 74 o'eisMt, the Rev. Cmrlss 
i--' lent commenced the meeting by reading the 

Prayer was offered by R#v A W Herd 
;er few remetke by lbs ebeirsMMa the Report 
i tu mi Mee was reed by lhsSeer@tery.Kev Jas 

.n tamed & large amount of interesting in 
■ mnectod with the operations of the Psreoi own m 

. i th* unexampled «ucocas which ha# attended 
■ ng th« past year and also to those of this 

h- « flair» of which it represented to be in a 
; »nd i tion The adoption «»f tbe report having 
> Hew Hr Herdman, #eea®4vd by James

«od agreed to. Mr James Paltereon, De-, 
v I f'rt-aeorer was next called upon to read 

which it appeared thaï 881 volume*
I'-"r>‘.tit* i ht the Society during the year, and 

11'■ on band 972 volume» The amount 
lei-ted a - - - U *d Wtovibg a batanee in the bande 

■ 177 U several resolutions were 
-p« Sid. Njiuk-t-. *nd passed, when tbe fellowing 
tlcmcn wit- elected officebearers of tbe Society for the

u»t than to 
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Vint*", disordered or vitiated Blood, yea t,e “ck , fX ,1,6 aid ter Roede, Bide* «r Wharf., m f.» *■> 
li tuay herwt troi in pimple- or Soar*, or »« soaie aeilve | ^ $ }:#ea| m private eaâere, ne fseeiwd «ft»r Web* 

.a liait*., dopf#>**@d eB<1 l°°” ^ Tmibt«b#t« d«v 6f M*tc« «en 
Omiiep, TW i he said Reset et «>ei I
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-eJ IHtattt». Limr Complot tis moé H**r> | lersna'xxi »f ’ho |»ub*ic v m ’
y «« •. d.M.MULU,-nd m* te. f*er*eH * Jfftfl» Ttit » P. «toWto. « te# I
H v ,« ii h which M rte. ears lhe blood »ri oerea I fnrewhed ajwti soi appticslrin sddfceæd <'*c H

j Msibli be .aetsieod tu ibe t.7@eee.lt. (o*-- |« ' ci"1"

tetnedr for the catv of f’onfà». Cold t t ee4 W baHa, ) mile»* »o applieatien t® «be •»"'« ‘ ff- 
Braocktti. Incipityi Co»tvmp j dt«-«.v.e®!e as may «cr-rrnipany^'he «i*> bc «U -f
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M‘Ksj) of Balmoral Mil 
kb death under the folk 
etaudiug ou s plauk hid toron two of the ar 
water wheel, engaged with another person in cutting | 
a wav the ice by which it had bene bound, his assist ant 
■track the wheel witb-hie nun, and unexpeetedly 
ened it, whereupon th 
which he was standing

. Rev '■ I*- i
W Herd man and Abram Pattereon, Robert M* Kay, | most . ,i 

itenisl Hockin. .lame» Primroee. Wm. Gordon, and John j months 
Yorstoo, Ksqniree St-enrstiw—Rev James Bayne, and I f>v, Philadelphia

W e bave been
Xfter Ringing tbe lOOtb Psalm, tbe benediction was announcement

prooouoow"

lowing

(ieorge Hattie and also a Oommitie ef fourteen per '
^— v-~~ greatly -

ng tbe lOOtb Psalm, the benedistion was annoancemem of t*
• - • • « » pastor ol |

New Jerwsy
Tbe Rev lame# AlUfeo. Ovebead, tehee «his method of | tee o'clock on the evening of the 4ii 
■knuwledgmg -whieh be does with pfitn4s-a deoa j ninth year ot hie »g» Hie diseoee 
Hi Ilf about £9, presented bv Mr David Laween, Mount j heart, and be was ill hut three day*. Os
iv ! l .i w*t.m and ,? liriten, Staohope, and eootrihuted . the 4th met . after a visit from the session

Eti ess here and adhsreet* of hie lu those t b* fel
.•nli'if.» a. - unpanied with a tlattefiug address M-
«V at-kn - “ri - ig -- Ji„i with eimilsr fseRsfl. the raldahlr- 
- Htaoce toward* the erection ef a barn sew in progress 

friends tmni all parts of the eongtqgetfctHt, and espe 
ally the minx iffie*» of kiadeeei free'tiaié'-h time p«r 
? tn-’d by near neighbor#.. Th@ae be g|adly aooepts as,
"vufs that ins desires and labors era MpudilM favor- 
. 1 v. and that they will prove taeeetive# to m-
• i #ed dili gen ce m prayer end study, a@d labors for Un* 

stiaa ministry »®@ag them He te

IO. as the aame ef tin

b ee deebt hut thaï D 
heefj side of tbe wheel on I sitiele ef greet euperiei 

descended wiU greet releeit,, ***• «f • M*
ï Î

egsiu, prect pit stingting hie, it i________________ r . . ,
oe the sheffcof the wheel, eud ee severely injuring him ^ M
Ural he expired ie a few hours. The deeeurad, who | ....._

in hieSSth yeer, was of sn amiable disposition, eud 
------a —«------- 1 hy hie numerous friends and ae-
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We leant that John Knight, Esq., has resigned hie el the Iffih hm h *e 4|« rarsfw 
U an a raeraher of the House of Araerably for the bis ** ***• Af .J1

__ __ [fcm Dimriet ef Kiag’e Coueây, end that a writ hae !^|ia yv, hàs 4
r*. heT been hewed for tira return ef another to serve in hh I wW w Ut# ie ■lég ères smu 

place. Hie reueous for liking this step, we believe, j KagUed.) end eu gemg te hh r# 
j are his extensive business engagement», and ill health. |~

CathohcR I Ills said that tira constituency of the District are de
ll» \ * irons tirai th Hon. Hensley should offer hie
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■ e understood that tbe ueugragatieu ef Tatamagouoh*
ntly presented thsir young awititer, Rev Thee 

igewiok with » riding sleigh and a eel of Buttfelo robes 
•- mark of respect far him personally, and of appre- 

i a tion of hi* raimsteriai labours amongst them.—Prvx

Vhe Presbytery ot Piotou in ©maesioa with the 
Mtabltehed Church el Scotland isaeadingtwo Miasionaries 
» Oape Breton to try the ground. ™ Pietm Record 
says that we had formerly numerous and attached eon-

EOLLOWAT'S FILLS AID OHOTST
be treatment pnrawd hy Prefsmer HeUoway 1er the em 
ad* and alters ie the meet simple end eertaie ie its 
ee beee tried hy heedkede ef thaeseeds, aad neve 
ant to fail: hy the edeèahtrstiaa ef ee leteieel rams 
i.) he drives 4we.se ate. aad by the ad * 
fMl remedy (the Qietmeai,) he heals « 
worst ef asteraal dieerdere. Hy 
, bad lip, and ■ leers, are eared
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At Deg River, of 4ipv.e«.«„ &» Pridey, the 15tU iw.. Trent 

oeeod sanef Sir Un-hard i.*oaard, »*•#! <2 yeeissttd 6 meal lie,
early helovad by ptl whe kn-v him
[ At fhmnnliiiiÎM nm Va-wiay the HHh lest,, Anh*f (leerge, 

i ef the îîw<>, J-*hi. i ...iigwwth, aged S| yeere,
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I Cer@.««r for Queen « Conatt, ia tertse of ih# Act 18th Victoria,
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I Royal Agricultural Society 
k ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OE
i«* Society will ha held *$ the IVm^ei aac«s Hall, m 

Wedeeedsy tbe 6th day of March •#£
»«* ui * Preaid eel, and .««Her Ortif-., rA$BSld fcr

»ruo« of basitiheee fur lhe promettes -if AgtU
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! Store.

As I he tiwu proceeds ef the Ceoeeri will be deleted te 
("hsru> nd ». tbe Gommitiee »f Mesagemeet tauasd pUeutg 
as eqaal piopostw# of the ameaiii realized, m tbe heed* ef lira 

i different officiating clergy to ihe city, f«»r 4i«tni»elu»n inian| tbe 
geaeral p.»or, « geneioa» rswponee is relied on from a charitable 
tsebiic, iv lender the audertakieg »U'‘Cee*fnl.

TH08 J LEERING, ftec Coe
<’itf, Eeb. 1“ 1861 Si

to the Government, although they should be ae- 
onlt by one eiaee of the nopnlaekm Again, it ia 

tira duty of the leaders of the French Canadian race, to 
‘ •* * a« Mwir epirilèal welfare.

Dr WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
Where ihw a rude i 

ray one word in it* fir
know# il is » work of eepeferogalion in 
r, w well ii il e-sinh'iahiod a« nn oofatlmg 

rmnedy f«>r Cough*. Cold* Hronchtltt. Croup, Whoop*ng
promoted by emigration to the ; Cough, AOkma. Qh is«y. Pktkssic , di*e*a». of the Th, oof 

Tntriiibipê. 4o eneourage tiiat emigration. Practically., Ctiii, and Lunge. ** well ». itwi ,»o.t d.eod.d ,>f all di»»».*»,
however, title tibri te take poraeeeien ef the rati of Lower ( Cou—mpiimu. wb.«h hwfa u,«d.. •; au4bv.ii, i,a. prontraoeed u,

nthara limn mnra ef Pnnerv I he a curable dieeasi Those who have used ibis remedy kno* 
its valee; thaee who have aol have bu 
be oalteêrd thaï nf all ether# u i* the reme-l 
Tbe following Certificate from a respecinble lady of lia life
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mi poli ties. «Am *1 tattnUaa* UitaHnn

The r*oh CueAie. ,o»th hew bw oairrotiog end 
0*»,«e Io omisrsle, wd lb. <*ly quwlios ts. Whirs 1 

they to ie nilitals. sell* used to be «be loud of pro: 
he. Mi Ml te* «be Ww, ef «hv wrUg Uoe (ee «h, 
lee* WebU* ngerd be) I* Oii=iq,y If they 
to Serlieg*, Tê», AH*ey, Nwr Y orb « etiwr Am 
« **, to ■* here beee wool to de, ueeriesee med 

good Oelboliee "
«belt relatione in

Tenders for Repairs of Prlnoe of Welee 
College.

Voue» i * i. SiChi iA»*’» Ore ice, Eeb. 18, 1861 
üf. A LE 11 TEN HERS WILL RE RECEIVED 

ai «hie < Mfiee eetil H e‘clock mi Tweet) x t tha Sth day of 
U a * t; m nail, from any per«es or person* willing to contract for 
ihe Rkfairi »f the Psisce of Wales <-OLf.ee*, according 
to a Pian and Hpccifiealteo to be seee at the fMibe a( the Super 
iiiendeBi .f Public Works, Eeek leedei to b-- eeuon.pawed by 
bri ua me* of two eoBcieol geceriiies for the per fermant* ef the

llAltiLARI
Hee'y &

POSTAGE STAMPS

Tm; PUSLlti ASK II 1 k t II V IMtOtS
*d that «amp* fm ’he pre-payiueot of Letter# and I'tohet» 

to be seat by the poal. will nn th* Set .>( JANUARY. IW> . h» 
reedy f»r circula it ora

Th*, dumps*-wter sum amik. ,6i '

The 4««*n t Mwd, prête», <ne
blue. lVur. 
red. Tvepswi

The élut ot red Starope will he reeeived for peymeoi oi 
the sum it indice les, if eel ia iwe diagonally.
These îtounpe can be had at ihe General Post Office, Cba- 
i@wa, and ef all the PiurtiBsstere os the Mend.

L C. OWEN. Peetweetef Ctenera 
Geeeral Feet Office, Dee Si. \9f.

an

make a single trial io work.
(T7' Blank forma of

hibit» the remarkable virtue of this r wood Lung Itemed)
Halivax, N. ti , Jins IS, 1060.

. 8, W. Fowl* & Co., Boston,
Beta* requested by year Agent to eiaie tte benefit I have de 
red from ihe use of Da Wiitii'i Hals aw of Wild. 

Cmbrbt , I fauve n > hesitancy in bus' that ! hive found It to 
give great relief of cough and MUoüiiry dlWaif. of which I 
we* comn twelve ycais ebwe *o âÉrtey «ffliefhd »a te h» #wmW- 
eved beyond recovery. I lh«iefof* iak«i oecastOB to e*y that ! 
eeeefaitir it to he a valuable remedy for coughs and consumptive 
complaints. Y owe respect fatly,

Ha. J- Wear
Higkij^Jietp (table Authority

Cmahlott ctow s , P. LI.
Wo hereby certify that nay mother, ihe late An# teaegowee, 

daring ihe last few year* ef her life, wee in the ernilfoeel habit 
of «stag D» Wt»?*»’» Balsam or Wild Cmkr.«v. and 
that she fteeeeatiy esfuewed her high epieiae et the benefit ehe 
derived ia the proeotiee of her genera) health. 8tm died ia the 
fMM yeer of her age

Dated at the City Halt, this 21st day uf June, i860.
P*T*H teaCOOWAW,

/. P and City Clerk. 
Tb 8»th W. Fowls & Co., B whwt.

Cauiioi to Purchasers. The nul y genuine fViHttr’e 
ibe written eignuiuic of *'t Burra** ao«t the 

eee ef the Proprietor* on ihn outer wrapper; all other u 
l woithloei,, 
ired b, »m< W

k| W. t. WAT*)*. Oeeerel Ageel ;

T. OeeBeiesw .e* *. W. Seieeee, Cherleueletoe, 
tty driggiats genet ally. SMI

Cotontal Secretary *e < lffi.ee.
i be had m apphcalwe et thb

W. IL POPE. Od ffee*,.

THE PUBLIC!
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kb the pragree* of MtteHige»es te ti# era, 1 
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Timbs's (Jobe, t. *. A.,) Popular Work*—
Curiosities ot History, 6» 0d 
Curiosities of Seieuoe, 5e 6d 
Things Not Centre:
Painting PopnMy
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THE PHi AND EVANGELICAL

Secular Department,
•r «■I ef to

Td l It *i
le a te dd ithnaato, whence 

■dal New Tork oe(he «wiled ow the 2»lh January, (rrived q ate lion open, ee tHet eheul the tiete of the 
' * wwi. it ■«T famish mteritli for

—TSews Ctiy Art**.
the (loretaer-Oeeaeal of CeeeAa,

----------- ------------------- 1 the Mansion Heeee, be the Lord
Mo jet of Ijoedoo

New SriAweee roe tea Berei Nett.—There wreeeeord- 
ine to peblirhed O'teernmeoi reporte. « reeeele of wer 
Mo* baill in the dilereoi dockyards, oerrjiag It* 1 to 
«I gone, end eenh of from 80 to 1160 home-power; there 
ere 11 at Pembroke . 7 at Woolwich . 6 at Chatham ; i 
et Deptford , A at Deroaporl . 4 at Portemoeth ; aad at 
Mill wall, Uleegow, Sbeerneee, Jaaow, Poplar, aad New 
llama, 1 each Daring the last three men the. 11 mee- 
of-war ham been oe nr pitted and launched—rii 4 at 
Deptford . îeaehat Millwall aad Deroaporl, aad I each 
at Chatham, Blaekwall. aad Plrmoath. The ooe at 
Blech wall is the iroo ceeed frigate • Warrior " SO gone.

S 8 /earaef

Harbor wee oomred with dpaee mper aad the FerryUeeMe the 14 th' Mr. iael. TremIHag aadcould act ranlinear Buraia. Newt ualmi it. Merhate—Dot-
•eee,he»Ja5*prime weak Ueeeole, 01 Wheat deeHoed Id. Hr Edmond HeadU.riear them ▼<l) h *d

reach Fleet is being the soon try ia literally eegalphed la Bare The Store- 
keepers la Chatham had to eat their way through Snow
banks some lh or IS feet high — CW Time. Fd 11 

TIm Rsvueue of New BrauvUk for 1880, ii stated at 
£118,061.

Onessv •e oar
the Bell

liMtlsM Bombardment vf (leete .dotted in Ml
f»ree, while the fire of the was beeomlog fcsbh 

rettaltad fiMNhlv i
ei dtt

hNih The Parliamentary Bleotuise had
per yard Befdefie ’ho Ministry.

loyally aad ftdellty ef throeNova Scotia.TdeN be ready for servies by Marsh first
May ym

He 1 ifix has purchased two steam Pita Regises,at a cost W a*. (aad ereworld—that there is agree! difference ef
,____ „ _ eftheSov
ity of the Cabioel, it is understood,

. and the noble dissentient ia almost
isolated in the views he lakes of the matter under die-1 

i*«ii>o. Varions rumours are afloat as to what haul ' 
prtkdeeed Ibis «iiflerenee. the favourite being the project 
of a British Confederation in North America, and the

the Premier and
rsdey was like a spring day .mild and genial. and in 
emng We had a thunder storm aeoompaaled with 
rain and bail. It is very rarely that we have 

it in Feb All night the wind was very violent, 
e weetbsr,turned fiercely ©old—H* Wrtwss Fo6 9.
t.—On Sunday morning last, about 3 o'clock, an 
of fire was gi reo from the north end The fire, 

sera, originated in a boose opposite the residence 
West, in Upper Water street, owned and e ecu pied
------i- • ,y „ VM totally daahroyed. together

one
te out in the Dockyard last eight, by 
it building occupied as a residence by 
destroyed HalifaS paper

The debate on the address in answer tv the Lieut. Gov
ernor's Speech, was brought to a close at a late hoar last 
Saturday evening, the 19th inst, and the address was 
carried by a vote of 29 against 24, the Government thus 
appearing to have a majority of fire. Mr Wn. Pryor a 
member of the opposition is absent in England.—CWeeiuf

The mai
The Members of the How having

Assembly Room, Hie

Bribe!) anil £or. "American Neroe ■he Han. Cal. Omy. eaA HeITI ON PH A Y

after Wannasaav from Mr William Mstowe, cootraotor 1
Journals of the How for 1869 M i 
B Cooper, Esq., contractor for the 
The letter» were read by the Clerk 
former it appeared that the Joenmh 
nearly all printed, and would be ooe 
course of a few weeks ; and from the 
contractor owing to 
ter in the appendix I 
the difficulty of pro 
to fulfil his contract 
him members as to the import 
the Legislature of having the «
.Session before the How for n 
sity of enforcing the contracta,
Whelan a Committee was appoii 
matter and ascertain how me 
unperformed

On motion of Mr M‘ Neill, a committee of seven was 
1 appointed to prepare a draft Adderess in answer to His 
! Kxcelleney’e Speech—Committee Messrs M‘Neill, Beer, 
' Montgomery, Davies, John Y*eo, Howatand Ramsay

United States.
j Tub Cohikobrats States or Assaica.—This is the title
uadet which the Convention of the six Golf States have 

! organised a Provisional Government, with a Constitution, 
j a President,a Vice President, a Congress, and as our tele 
| graphie dispatch declares, “ with foil powers and ample 
i funds. " Whether this pecuniary amplitude will enable 
1 the repudiating States of Florida and Mississippi to pay 
i the long-standing debts of which they have so long defraud 
I ed their creditors, ie a point on which no information is 
I furnished by any reporter about tbs Convention

The Provisional Constitution adopted <?n Siturday night 
i at Montgomery, by the Representatives of the Seceding 
Htate-». it based on that of the American Union It dif- 

j fere from that instrument, however, in speaking of slaves

[be inserted ii

NEILL. C. H. A to asm'JG+tù,with the held system 
Cal is tels toUi ItoeAnother

Fetonery 11. 1ML which a
FOLLOW ING

a the Joeranh km am te
ter the to rtoe ef Ike

a few
■he lienee ef A* eklil fell, ,i

ted inspire Ike lake he. Me geeerell, emhef Ik*1‘et tuons relating
of Reeds. Bridges and the

la fcet.wfch«fieri, with each motion of Hon. Mr. aim, sad that howeverin his schooner last spring, end the practicability of the 
r ate is now believed to be a settled question. Capt j 
Me* Unlock says “ The contour of the sea bottom and 
l*l th of the ouean throughout, is decidedly favorsble.and 
tb* soundings very regular . '

1 :«ti plan Is to lay a cable from the nor u shore of Scot 
land to the Faroe Islands , another from Ihvnoe to Ic»- 
,1 another to the coast of Greenland, and the last t«. 

tbs coast of Labrador There will, therefore, be no les* 
than three relay stations on this route and. it is to b- 

that although two of the will He about 60<>
miles long, they will be worked without ditfi ulty It 
he ! been supposed that the drift ire in the Northern 1 
seas would render the lev in g of the cables an imposelhili 
ty, but C apL,|foCliotock bee given the following different 
pinion “ JflMhr the short lengths of cable between 

v-utlaod aod"i®S»y. and from thento the east shore of 
Ireland no difficulties need he encountered there are 
certain channels between the Faroe Isles where the tides 
ire very strong, but there sre also still water creeks, and 
these, I presume will be selected for landing the shore 
end • • * The shores of Iceland are only visited by
drift ice a boot seven or eight times in each century, and 
it is only upon two or three of these occasions that the 
drift tee is sufficiently extensive to reach the,south side 
and surround the whole island. True icebergs are never 
seen ; the heavy masses often so called, are small enough 
to float freely in comparatively shallow water, so thala 
cable would remain undisturbed at the bottom the shore 
rod being carried up a fiord.” In a letter to Sir Charles 
Bright (of Atlantic Telegraph Cable notoriety.) be states 
that a land line should h» laid across Iceland to Faxe 
Bay, which never fraeses. and where drift ici is s-ddom 
Men tie believes that a cable may be laid down in the 
Autumnal months without obstructions,and that its shore 
cuds may be carried into bays perfectly secured from ice
bergs and drift ice A suitable situation for landing the 
shore end of the cable on Labrador has yet to Iks sought, 
but nu obstacle to this is believed to exist Captain A 
Yveng. also of the expedition, in bis reports addressed to 
Mr J K < 'roskey, state* that his decided opinion n favor 
able to the practicability of the undertaking , and that 
the oable one * ~
if the proper 
rod ' Dr

dm greet grievei 
I interests ef the e

COOFEH. C L <
importation of negr-wn from any foreign country other 
than the SUveholding State* of the United States, and 
even with these the trade in elaree may be prohibited by 
the Congrues of thr Confederacy Fugitive slaves are to 
be surrendered by the Executive of the State where they 
are found ; and in cast of abdnotion or forcible rescue, 
the State where such event happens shall pay to the own
er the value of the slave and all costs and expenses. 
The Congress is also authorised to levy a tariff, whose im
posts shall be the same in all the Stoles, and alee to levy 
taxes mod excises for revenue only.

Under the <'ooetitution, which has been adopted with
out being submitted to the several States, a Provisional 
Govern ment has been organised by choosing Jeff» mon

ml prosper

O to A I N
ef tbs

the T« Ti*«s,t Warxixo—Every mother shoe Id be prepared te 
8ct ia the capacity of both sene* sad physicien te her children; 
•he can, if she will, discharge these dettes tweeh beuet than eny 
ooe Wht can employ, if she do** not. she oaf hi to know that 
there is a medicine prepared by so etd aarsa sad female phywi

£1 18 • mi by setf-iwlsteeled •gusto»#,
the public mind from the right directt.*n

Feb. It.1 1# 8
«**», which has stood the test of mauv, mast years, sad i* 
the mo*i perfect thing on eenh for children teething ; if also 
C«r.« Wind Colic, l>reentry, Dtarrhosi, aad is sure to regels•» 
the hewels. We say to every mother, do not let year own pre 
judices, or lb* prejudices of others, stand in the way of the re
lief that will be sere—yea, atxnoteudy sere—te follow the see vf
MKH, WINSLOW‘8 Noothmg dyrap. It is sold everywhere, 

! *< 1$ cento a bottle. Office, IS Cedar-street. New York.
DyijHptia is known as one of the meat dtatrewiog complaints

On moti ie of Hi Csl. Gray,Messrs David Laird sud J. D
Go* deei ie o

On motion ef Hoe. Mr Hnrilead.
leaders for p« toting 76 beeed ssptos mi •aA ymr smtoble lady i y long live I

ebawmsa of Co the Hone of As
•f r*

ymtowi with advisers possessing 
• aasure a sound end consulat»»**! 
wish sud bumble prayer ef yen.

i eon of Hue Mr Hevdsed ath of the
leaders fur pnatiag the Juunmto ef the

Hen Cel Gray remarked that It had
that ee toparticularly by bee.of *•

Dssalb M’Lso», J.P. Thomas Baowice, 
John Comoro*. 
Axon Be a row.
Ewe* Lamost, J. P

________ „ DaIIBI PtASSB, J. P-
Aad News Hvhohid sad Six ethers

St this Ht talks Dohca* Mvax.J.Psad, so the skttogs la thefor the benefit ef the

&l)t protestant sirabls thatirons res id iag,
ived sod Uk.i.

he helteeed, the He.’New BretSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1861 generally admitted that* A. Beetsn
House, February 14, 1881

-Mobbedof t hs »rh could be done to the fen
B* L«T wed the U< Had It beenAssefssd, that R.I totih bar tag been so forHEAP On Thumlxy hst, the 21st iuaL, His Kxcellenoy 

j Lieutenant Governor Dundas, came down to the Conn 
; eil Chamber si 2 o’olook aud opened the legislature 
I with the. usual formalities He wm gpçorted to the 
('olonial Building by Major Darie» Troop of (^aralry, 
and received at the entrance by * Onsrd of Honor 
consisting of the three companies of City Volunteers 
and several companies from the country, all under com 

i tnand of Major Haviland. A salute of seventeen guns 
| was fired from St. George's Battery. The Island 
Volunteers presented a fine appearance, and acquitted 
thVmseve# in a truly soldier like manner. The Council 

i Chamber WM filled to overflowing by a highly respect 
i able company of ladies and gentlemen. The following 
j U His Excellency’s

8PKBCII :
Mr. President md HonmrmM* Gkmtkmm ef Iki Legiêtmtin*

Council :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ef iht House of AsmnUy;

IThe period being arrived at whieh the business of tht 
Legislature is usually resumed, t have called you together 
and hare much satisfaction in again meeting you, in

J* Assembly, to deliberate on the affairs of this Colony
Nearly six years hare elapsed since a Census of Prino*-

ded to ths At* ad lag Hales to improve year coo»f David Ri Tea •' weald tors b*m crested byleal toed a toâge per iMy st sis it ef our efforts in th -
Ho« Mr Cetoe said that the rasnlattoe SMgbt he afi very wall,

ef the besieeaa ef her iy, ee Her behalf I ac 
of loyalty aad aflecitoil securing the ehore 

tport stating that he 
>ria of floe or bergs, 
hat in ordinary #wa

rn iy he laid with mt much difficulty. The 
icli wrrr sent with thr vt»**«*l hv tl, • Danish 
xpress equally favorably opinions From 
tion, we arr i d to indulge in the reasonable 
iat a new Atlantic Telegraph < hue puny will 
ted in London. and that we may bear of an 
iph line in operation in lour or fire years 
ent date I-urge cables can hn need, which
ecd in telegraphing—Sarnti Ie Aoicrican 
HOIAL AND MONETARY TRANtiACIIONS 
WITH THE UNITED STATES.

At the commencement 
tin public were warned i 
now been experienced.
Licking at the different cir uinstances 
trade now, compared with 
million might possibly he i 
♦•innate was subsequentiy 
»n the occurrence of * rapii 
ciirkel. All ths prim i(ml 
tetsd upon this cautious aud limited x- 
•’rtnees of their cours bis confirmcU 
a perfectly aeqnainted 
-O, will perhup* i

The public. ' they will ejclaii 
•-st, owing to the limited capacity 

•*» any large amount 
wssld produce such an efcot that it wsulJ soon be found i 
cheaper t-i return the money forthwith Yet A 2 000,000 

«• been dispatched, end even^he latest quotations show 
' **t, if o fiera tors were disposed to incur a little risk by ! 

I -king ordinary mercantile instead of bankers' bills, they i 
!lght still realize a handsome gain Now. of the te 
-ittanons of three millions sterling to New t,
•ry Insignificant portion was for the purp.»»,

"dl* of exchange If they had tvt-n entirely L 
! >•*, we should have had our gold buck wii 
i *n*lively trifling loss of freight, insurance 
: noeipal mass of the remittonces has been I,

•Me of etooke, railway shares. Ac., which 
-eght eo terms that have caused u rise of 2’

If the/ rVfffDAH. get spaefiiiy threegh 
light he elite te mew laltosss with which

roe id be mere likely le gaie their petal by week tag
NTBD

G H E E N W I C H
Mtwr ef the Fm» <">»**

Hoe Mr Hsvitoad

Aa eid i y self to enable yea to ae>He ( Mr Cotes,)
regard withof th* nature of the raeeèe2*mlg Iy year

like too many of year fell.
ef that Cornai»

liroatt London
«apport it-

Hon Mr Ye*. Mr Da vim. Mr M'Aaèay, Mr Sieelair, Mr 
Hewei, Hoe. Ml W bight man, Mr Cooper aad Mr Heim spoke 
hriefiy in fever ef ike reeeletwe. Oe the qaaatiea bemg pat 
thereon, there ep pee red far it—Haas Gray, Havitaad, Laird, 
Perry. Kelly, Yen. aad Masero Beer, J. Yes, M-Neill, Hewei. 
Holm, Dene*, fliaetow, Betherleed.Deyte, Ceerwy, M* Aetoy, 
Montgomery, Cooper, Ramsey—18.

Against it. Hem. Coles sad fheratee—S.
On motion of Mr Perry it was rssslvsd that ths postage oe 

oetgoing letters of bon members, deriag the eemtee hull he 
paid

-f the gold shipments t- 
f the aonacqmuicei. 1 
The impression her*
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r.-untied with safety, and the 
r increased to a motlerate ox tent 
id and r-mewrtd ri*«- i . r wheat 
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bjeeie of this nature, how 
the contrary has been the

if the New York mar- 
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isat Goods 28* ,
Lees set esosiAtog um.

Yea knew I
yea happy aad promote ib<

therefore heguUeA by i; await with piti
ef that tsi who have ae interest* to ee»v-

\Y uBMiaH, Feb. I4tb.—The Uommlftec of the react 
Coo gross have adopted Mr Guthrie's proposition, that no 
Territory is to be acquired lierè»llei without consent of
throe fourths of the Members of tbo Senate

Nxw Ü1UUN8, 13th Fob —Vessels are leaving port with 
clearances from the Republic of Louisiana, but no diffi 
culty is apprehended on arrival at their ports of destine-

8*vans ah. Fsh ll,—The New York vessels which were 
seised here by the Governor of Georgia. h*ve been re-

wBALTtaoax, Feb 7.—A tremendous gale has raged here 
to day. Thirty houses were unroofed, trees were uproot 
eti, and walls and chimneys demolished The tide has 
lowered three feet

Philaoklpuu. Feb 7.— t here is a furious gala here 
New Yoex, Feb. 7—A heavy g-tie is raging here, and 

signs, awnings and chimneys have been blown down, and
trees broken, Ac.

Tern a desf
Primage, psynb -

I DAVIEH. Ag« thu/t < -meus more especially as the Imperial Govern 
meiit. having determined on taking one of Great Britain 
in Afprti nest, oonsiders it desirable, that in all the Colo 
nies*a similar course should be simultaneously adopted 
A Despatch from the Right Honorable the Secretary ol 
State, and Documents on this subject, shall be laid be 
fore you.
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M'Noill, toe the C*Canada
Tbs Sxow Storm—A Canada paper nys From all 

parte of the eoentry, we learn that the late snow storms 
have made the country roads very heavy, and io some 
places nearly impassable The Railroads are impeded
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«sA »PERBI Ayer's Cathartic Pills
ffaifL JÊfùiLet CRAMP A PAHS KILLER 

A WOBL0 ta «TUNIIItCD AT T
rm4®?îsS 9mm fmfmtmè he ike Cramp @@d pAstJ
I» hr Curt*» m4 Pmsi»» It* eqeai a».

re# S# w«l be M m
<$r*d unrivalled

ef *•Family féêcbicvT%é. ss*Bels,C*»»eAr*li,fcireL anil Celte, Chiite ,U fee.rntA—Sm tmf Mm*Dm I «m
3 ta» iwn >*«► Jtor ««# hnalmw ssw8 wish 9S8«rh Faslsw® ewe® sms $»
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Ml @¥»wemsair aed biasar®& fas».», ta *nFrüaf
&TS*mrdey A^'%# #<j ini/t &Lrnd hm * AYE*’6 CATHA&T1C PBULâ
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p@e#$m$@e-ê ®f #*àsS8s* a9»«si ritiLE AND*6 TOO HICK

-film•IE mails so* NEW »eu«ewicK. **«“. CeeeSe, Mit Ifc* UWM SeSr wW Soon *1 efiN»y w»ü
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>p< T«mau»a
Ayer'. Silk, .«A ck,* # kfoâeaà, *»d-

<t4 i. ttar Cap* ife# M, eei let ih* 8e.4-the' fsle if »* ®s@'ri obtain
,j« =t> r~ A.*r..ai,«A •»«*)■ i>«Uj. Css®» Mss b heeteh ®g*4®. They ettmeUt* sW fee*;13 Cedar Street* *(IfEe#.
K&gtmi set! Berne»*» wB he ®*A •M©i e#> 9>m$v»ft pmrtff (be *>«*•». free;
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Mr A -N-(\my.
C.AMtn —Cs

®oW! (at e i s Â*
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Cam Grs y — W «* tk
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